





Has University to Become an Enterprise?
Abstract
The aim of this paper is to explain that it is not useful to grasp all transformations at 
the University during last decades under terms of the struggle between evil politics and 
innocent academy, because universities were involved in formation and promotion of re­
forming guidelines, and went through inside ideological split and political fight during this 
process. Also, it is not appropriate to find neoliberalism an enemy which has to be defied 
and defeated with resources of the critique of ideology, because this leads into the conflict 
between ideology (presumably, but not really coming from the outside world) and science 
(presumably belonging to universities themselves). Here too, universities were involved in 
the process, be it in foundations of neoliberalism, be it in de(con)struction of scientific to­
tality and autonomy. The parallelism between art and science as two autonomous domains 
of modernity, and their postmodern turn which left them without solid ground of inherited 
autonomy, will be exposed to support this thesis. Finally, University used to be the special 
and autonomous workshop with its own laws of procedure, secluded from market economy, 
to become educational factory, and now, finally, the enterprise. There is no way back. But 
is there a way out? Contemporary critique of political economy is where we should look at 
least for a start, and united appearance of students and teachers could give some power to 








pendent	 state	with	new	agenda	and	 strategies,	 including	enormous	 flow	of	
new	legislation	concerning	national	high	education	systems;	transition	from	
authoritarian	to	democratic	state,	which,	however,	gives	less	chance	to	self-
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result	of	academic	science,	 recognised	(at	 least	up	 to	now)	as	 fundamental	










change	 and	 its	 results.	 Similar,	 if	 not	 identical	 kind	of	 transformation	was	
and	still	is	going	on	in	previously	largely	autonomous	(or,	if	not	autonomous,	




described	 under	 terms	 of	 transition	 to	 late	 capitalism,	 to	 liquid	modernity,	
to	postmodern	culture,	 to	 risk	 society	and	second	modernity,	 to	post-Ford-











for  critical  thought  about  university  as  it  emerged  after  implementation  of 
multiple transformations:













man	 and	 Chicago	 School,	 or	 with	 German	
post-war	 ordoliberalism,	 we	 will	 arrive	 not	
only	 at	 the	 university,	 but	 also	 to	 the	 same	
shift:	from	the	liberal	state	as	a	watchdog	over	






in	 a	 society	where	 exchange	 determines	 the	
true	 value	 of	 things?”	 (Gane,	 2012,	 617),	
and	answers	 that	neoliberalism	 is	not	a	new	
doctrine  of  laissez­faire;	 quite	 the	 contrary,	
it	gives	new	mission	to	 the	state:	 to	become	
a  transmissional  mechanism  of  the  market’s 
leadership.	 Matthew	 Taylor,	 after	 he	 names	
main  historical  protagonists  from  neo-clas-
sical	 economy	 to	 neoliberal	 school	 proper,	
concludes  that  neoliberalism  at  first  existed 
as a body of scholarship: “The vaunted ‘cri-
sis of democracy’ provided a set of complex 










It	 is	more	acceptable	to	 think	of	 these	transformations,	especially	about	








to  universities  themselves). Academy  itself  is  producing  ideologies  all 
over	the	time.	On	the	other	side,	it	is	hard	to	distinguish	what	is	ideological	
and	what	is	scientific	in	neoliberalism,	as	in	all	similar	general	doctrines	











tendencies,	which	were	 developed	 at	 the	 university	 itself	 as	well,	went	
hand	in	hand	with	the	deconstruction	of	scientific	totality	and	inauguration	
of postmodern relativity of truth.
3.	 If	 university	 initially	 used	 to	 be	 the	 special	 and	 autonomous	workshop	
(‘atelier’	 in	French)	with	 its	own	 laws	of	procedure,	with	 its	 independ-












































What	 is	 represented	 by	 1968,	 or	 1960s,	 has	
been	 interpreted	 in	 many	 different	 ways	 al-
ready.	The	 existence	of	 a	 flaw	and	potential	
failure is one of more often mentioned char-
acteristics.  This  is  no  surprise.  To  speak  in 
Marxian	 terms,	 but	 against	 his	 anticipation,	
even  those  revolutions  of  the  20th  century 
which	 were	 decorated	 with	 red	 flag	 proved	
to	be	more	bourgeois	than	proletarian,	at	least	
with	 Katzenjammer as  their  consequence 
(Marx,	 2010,	 6–7).	 Some	 interpretations	 go	
well	 beyond	 the	 usual	 historical	 criticism,	




continue	 to	 cherish	 68’	 legacy	 like	 Franco	
Berardi	–	Bifo,	with	a	 thesis	 that	Berlusconi	












niola,	 2009,	 39–67),	 and	 with	 comparative	
study	 of	 politics,	 economy,	 communications	
and	arts	of	the	period	in	the	West	and	in	Italy.
4
The	 term	‘artworld’	 itself	 is	 from	the	1960s,	







atmosphere	 of	 artistic	 theory,	 a	 knowledge	









not	 support	 the	 democratisation	 of	 culture,	
which	was	 a	 political	movement	 planned	 to	
offer high art to masses (Jack Lang’s project 
as French Minister of Culture serves as para-
digmatic	 case,	 but	 so	 could	 cultural	 politics	

















































of	art	has	no	solid	 foundation,	being	 just	another	of	 the	 fictions	of	moder-
nity.	Left	without	its	lofty	status	created	by	modernism,	the	whole	legal	and	
institutional	system	which	produced	art	as	special	and	autonomous	domain	




















































This	 destruction	 of	 totality	 does	 not	 open	 possibility	 for	 negativity	which	
would	disarm	 total	 embrace	of	 the	Whole,	 it	 just	 posits	multiple	disjoined	
Wholes;	 and	 it	 does	 not	 open	 horizon	 of	 future	 through	 potential	 conflict	



















In  Reading Capital	 (Althusser,	 1970)	Althusser	 and	 other	 partners	 asked	
themselves	what	is	the	object	of	Marx’s Capital,	having	in	mind	a	difference	
between	progressive	 continuation	of	 the	 same	disciplinary	discourse	 (be	 it	
7









































































ern	 university,	 as	 founded	 in	Berlin	 (1810)	 after	 the	 disastrous	 defeat	 of	
German	 nation	 and	 Prussian	 state	 by	 Napoleon,	 should	 be	 an	 enterprise	
pursuing	 the	 totality	 of	 knowledge	 understood	 as	 a	 system,	 or,	 the	most	





























science. Study and  research  into dominant contradiction of  the market ori-
ented	enterprise	can	start	with	David	Tyfield’s	proposal	for	“A	Cultural	Po-
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Nature,	and	another	authority,	 that	of	 rationalist	empiricism	(la conception 
empiriste de la connaissance – Althusser,	1971,	38)	Enlightenment	 (Hum-
boldtian	university	was	one	of	its	product)	went	one	step	further,	and	added	
another	end	to	all	this	activity:	to	enlighten	human	world	for	its	ultimate	end	
which	 is	 in	 reaching	 a	 stage	 of	 perfection,	 freedom,	 and	 happiness,	 i.e.	 to	
support	progress	understood	as	writing	the	Book’s	last	chapters.	This	project	
which	has	university	at	its	centre	cannot	survive	deconstruction	of	the	Whole	












in the case of Kitzmiller v. Dover Area School District that Intelligent Design 
cannot	be	taught	in	school	because	it	presupposes	supernatural	power	of	reli-
gious	kind	(December	2005),	or,	that	any	theory	which	includes	the	Creator	
among	 its	 explanations	 is	 not	 scientific	but	 religious,	 and	 therefore	 cannot	
be	taught	in	schools.	It	was	the	first	case	of	creationism	or	intelligent	design	
conflict	which	entered	 jurisdiction	of	 the	Supreme	Court,	and	 it	confirmed	



























to	 look	 for	holy	water	of	postmodernism,	postcolonialism,	 feminism,	post-
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cares,	and	it	 is	 relatively	easy	to	find	those	 teachers	who	support	 the	other	
side;	when	students	rise,	high	politics	gets	worried,	and	in	serious	cases,	 it	




a	 change	of	university,	 but	 in	quite	different	direction	 as	 that	 proposed	by	
state  apparatus  and  profit  management  principles. The  first  feature  of  stu-
dents’	actual	position	could	make	old	revolutionaries	from	1968	happy:	study	














In	 older	 sociology,	 students	were	 described	 as	 a	 group	 “in-between”	 their	
dependency	on	parents,	and	 their	 involvement	with	serious	 life	of	employ-
ment,	family	care	and	competition	for	survival	–	a	conditional	freedom.	With	
massive	influx	of	new	generations	into	university	education	as	means	for	so-
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teachers	 and	 students	 is	 founded	 on	 advancement	 and	 progress	 in	 knowl-














while	 introducing	some	measures	 for	shorter	studies,	 is	not	 really	commit-














































of  public  support  for  universities’  develop-
ment	 plans,	 but	 also	 to	 intervene	when	uni-







higher	 salaries	with	 adoption	 of	 the	 interest	
of	their	own.	In	a	similar	way,	external	pres-
sure,	ideological	or	political	or	any	other,	was	





















want	 to	 invest	 all	 their	 abilities	 and	 efforts	 into	 search	 for	 truth.	We	 have	
still	to	follow	his	example,	whatever	difference	there	is	between	his	and	our	











University	 is	 an	enterprise	of	education	and	 research	 for	which	we	can	do	
something regardless of the dominant contradiction of contemporaneity:
1.	 We	 can	 support	 independent	 status	 of	 students,	 which	 will,	 during	 the	
process,	strengthen	independence	of	the	university	as	well.






versity,	so	 that	 it	becomes	obvious	 that	 if	University	 is	an	enterprise	of	
education	and	research,	teachers	and	nobody	else	are	its	managers.
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Lev Kreft
Treba li sveučilište postati poduzeće?
Sažetak
Cilj je ovog rada objasniti da nije svrsishodno shvaćati sve transformacije na sveučilištu posljed­
njih desetljeća u pogledu borbe između zle politike i nevine akademije, jer su sveučilišta bila 
uključena u oblikovanje i promoviranje smjernica reforme, te su prošla unutarnje ideološku 
podjelu i političku borbu tijekom ovog procesa. Također, nije prikladno smatrati neoliberalizam 
neprijateljem od kojeg se treba obraniti i poraziti ga resursima kritike ideologije, budući da to 
vodi u sukob ideologije (koja naizgled, no ne i u stvarnosti, dolazi iz vanjskog svijeta) i znanosti 
(koja po pretpostavci pripada samim sveučilištima). Usto su sveučilišta bila uključena u taj pro­
ces, bilo u utemeljenju neoliberalizma, bilo u de(kon)strukciji znanstvene cjelokupnosti i auto­
nomije. Paralelizam između umjetnosti i znanosti kao dvije autonomne domene moderne, kao 
i postmoderni okret koji im je izmaknuo čvrsti temelj naslijeđene autonomije, bit će razmatran 
kako bi podupro ovu tezu. U konačnici, sveučilište je nekada bilo posebna i autonomna radioni­
ca s vlastitim zakonima procedure, odvojena od tržišne ekonomije, da bi prvo postalo obrazovna 
tvornica, a danas konačno i poduzeće. Povratka nema. No postoji li izlaz? Suvremena kritika 
političke ekonomije je mjesto koje bi barem za početak trebali razmotriti, a ujedinjen nastup 






Soll die Universität ein Unternehmen werden?
Zusammenfassung
Das Bestreben dieses Papers ist die Erläuterung, dass es nicht segensreich ist, sämtliche Trans­
formationen an der Universität in den vergangenen Dezennien unter Bezug auf die Zwiespäl­
tigkeit zwischen der bösartigen Politik und der schuldlosen Akademie auszulegen, denn die 
Universitäten waren an der Gestaltung bzw. Förderung der reformerischen Leitlinien beteiligt 
und durchliefen eine innere ideologische Spaltung wie auch ein politisches Gefecht im Laufe 
dieses Prozesses. Darüber hinaus ist es deplatziert, den Neoliberalismus als Feind auszuwei­
sen, gegen den man vermöge der Ideologiekritik aufzubegehren und welchen man zu bezwin­
gen hat, da dies zum Zerwürfnis zwischen Ideologie (die scheinbar, allerdings nicht tatsächlich 
von der Außenwelt stammt) und Wissenschaft (vermutlich den Universitäten selbst angehörend) 
führt. Auch diesbezüglich waren die Universitäten in diesen Fortgang involviert, sei es in der 
Gründung des Neoliberalismus, sei es in der De(kon)struktion der wissenschaftlichen Totalität 
und Autonomie. Um der angesprochenen These Rückhalt zu verschaffen, wird die Parallelität 
zwischen Kunst und Wissenschaft als zwei autonomen Domänen der Modernität als auch de­
ren postmoderne Kehrtwende erörtert, die ihnen festen Boden der ererbten Autonomie entzog. 
Schließlich fungierte die Universität ehedem als spezielle und autonome Werkstatt mit eigenen 
Verfahrensvorschriften, abgesondert von der Marktwirtschaft, um zuerst zu einer Bildungs­
fabrik und derweil letztendlich zum Unternehmen auszuarten. Es gibt keinen Weg zurück. Ist 
jedoch ein Ausweg in Sicht? Die zeitgenössische Kritik der politischen Ökonomie muss der erste 
ultimative Gegenstand unseres Augenmerks werden, und der vereinigte Auftritt der Studenten 
und Lehrer könnte einigen Schwung zur Rückkehr der Akademie in die Hände jener bringen, 
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L’université doit-elle devenir une entreprise ?
Résumé
L’objectif de cet article est d’expliquer qu’il n’est pas opportun de penser à toutes les transfor­
mations survenues à l’Université depuis les dernières décennies en termes de confrontation en­
tre une politique malveillante et une université innocente, car les universités ont été impliquées 
dans la formation et la promotion des lignes directrices de réforme et ont connu une division 
idéologique et une lutte politique interne au cours de ce processus. En outre, il ne convient pas 
de considérer le néolibéralisme comme ennemi qu’il faut défier et battre avec les ressources de 
la critique de l’idéologie, car cela mène au conflit entre l’idéologie (qui semble venir, mais ne 
vient pas vraiment du monde extérieur) et la science (censée appartenir aux universités elles­
mêmes). Là aussi, les universités ont été impliquées dans le processus, que ce soit dans le fon­
dement du néolibéralisme ou la dé(con)struction de la totalité et de l’autonomie scientifiques. 
Pour soutenir cette thèse, on exposera le parallèle entre l’art et la science en tant que deux do­
maines autonomes de la modernité, ainsi que leur tournant post­moderne qui les a laissés sans 
le fondement solide d’une autonomie héritée. Enfin, l’université fut autrefois un atelier singulier 
et autonome avec ses propres règles de procédure, séparé de l’économie de marché, avant de 
devenir d’abord une usine d’enseignement, puis finalement aujourd’hui une entreprise. Il n’y a 
pas de retour. Mais y a­t­il une porte de sortie ? L’endroit où nous devrions regarder, du moins 
pour commencer, est la critique contemporaine de l’économie politique, tandis qu’un bloc uni 
d’étudiants et d’enseignants pourrait dispenser un certain pouvoir pour ramener l’académie 
dans le giron de ceux à qui elle appartenait initialement.
Mots-clés
université,	entreprise,	néolibéralisme,	réforme	de	Bologne,	autonomie,	totalité,	critique	de	l’économie	
politique
